
MIDING TO SWEEP

STATE, SAY EDITORS

Counties Report Sentiment
Strong for Party.

STANFIELD ALSO TO WIN

Itlea Everywhere Seems to Be to
Give New President Senate

That Will Help Him.

Editors, requested by Republican
State Chairman Tongue for a forecast
of the election in their county, have
been telegraphing their surmises and
they predict the success of Harding
and Stanfield, with the latter running
somewhat behind the presidential
ticket.

A glance over the reports, pub-
lished herewith, discloses various rea-
sons for supporting the republican
ticket. In some localities the league
of nations is Important and in others
the league is not considered. The
tariff appears to be in the same posi-
tion, and then there is dissatisfaction
with the administration and desire
for a change. The editors report- - as
follows:

Koseburg Senator Harding willcarry Douglas county for president
by a plurality of , while It. N.
Stanfield for Unite.! States senator
will have a plurality of f illy 1CC0
over his opponent, George E. Cham-
berlain. According to a careful sur-
vey of the political outlook here, the
Issue uppermost in the minds of the
people of Douglas county s tu i;et
back, to a sane, safe end conserva-tl- e

government, and, be'.ievinsr this
can be done through a republican

only, both Senator Hard-
ing and Mr. Stanfield will be given
substantial majorities 'n this county.

B. W. Bates, editor Koseburg Ee- -
View.

manon i.eaa iivn a 7wru.
Salem My estimate of Marion

county follows: Harding plurality
7000; Stanfield s 4000. .People want
clean sweep, economic and business
administration and a protective tar-
iff. R. J. Hendricks, editor States-
man.

Hood River Hood River county
will give Harding a majority over
all other candidates of at least 800
votes. Indications point to at least
1000 votes more than Cox. On last
Sunday I predicted that Hood River
county would go strongly tor Cham-
berlain, although two-thir- ds of her
votes are registered republicans. To-
day sentiment of electors indicates
that Hood River is doubtful. It Is
very certain that the appeals made
from national and state republican
headquarters have exerted a strong
influence and if the tide these ap-
peals have started toward Stanfield
continues he will win the county by
a good vote. The reason for the
trend of voters' sentiment can be
summed briefly: They want a change
In national administration, and the
average republican elector desires
that Harding have the support of a
republican senate Joe D. Thomlson,
editor of the Glacier.

ITmatllla for Harding.
Pendleton Harding will carry

Umatilla county by at least 2000 plur-
ality. The senatorial race will be
close. Stanfield will probably carry
the county by" 1200. Democrats and
democratic press in Umatilla county
are centering their campaign upon
the league of nations, but the tariff
Is the real issue which sways the vot-
ers of this large wheat and wool pro-
ducing county. Less than 50 per cent
of the wheat crop has been sold and
the prevailing price is far under cost
of- production. Harry L.. Kuck, Edi-
tor Tribune. .

Toledo Harding will carry Lincoln
county by 800 majority. Stanfield will
also win here, but the majority will
be small. People are against the
league of nations as It now stands.
F. N. Hayden, Editor Lincoln County
Leader.

Tillamook Harding will carry Til-
lamook county with a plurality of
1000 votes. With a full vote cast this
will be Increased to from 1200 to 1300
plurality. Stanfield will have a plu-
rality of 8O0 and may reach 1000 with
nearly a full vote cast. General dis-
satisfaction with the democratic ad-
ministration is the issue here. F. C.
Baker, editor Headlight.

Joaephlne to Give lOOO.

Grants Pass Senator Harding willcarry Josephine county by 1000, Stan-
field BOO to 1000. Democratic extrav-
agance In administration is the issue.

A. S. Coutant. editor Observer.
McMinnville Harding's plurality In

Yamhill county is estimated at 1000
Stanfield may lead Chamberlain by
from 300 to 600. League of nations is
the issue here and tariff figures some.
It is hard to estimate the woman's
vote. J. G. Eckman, editor Telephone-Registe- r.

Hillaboro Harding will carry
"Washington county by 6000 andf tan field by 1600. Estimate being
based on same percentage of regis-
tered vote cast as in 1914. In thatyear Chamberlain carried this county
by small margin, but part of repub-
lican vote went to Hanley. The issueinfluencing voters in the present elec-
tion In the determination to bring

about a sweeping change in adminis-
tration and many who registered as
republicans and voted for Chamber-
lain six years ag-o- have declared
their intention to vote the straight
republican ticket. S. C. Klllen, editor
Independent.

Democrats, Too, for Hardin.
Albany Linn county bas a regis-

tration of 13,341, of which the repub-
lican and democratic parties have
12,254. Two-thir- ds of this, numberregister republican and one-thir- d

democratic
Sentiment here seema to indicate

that Mr. Harding will carry the fullparty vote plus many of the best in-
formed democrats, many democrats,
especially business men. openly stat-
ing that they want a. change of ad-
ministration. I estimate that Mr.
Harding's plurality in Linn county
will be over 3000. This estimate
makes allowance for the usual failure
of people to exercise their right of
franchise.

It aeem. certain that Mr. Stan-
field will carry Linn county, but lead-
ers here fear that his plurality will
be less than that of Mr. Harding's
on account of Linn county being the
former home of Senator Chamber-
lain. However, many of Mr. Cham-
berlain's closest friends here are
working tooth and nail for Mr. Stan-
field now that they see that the
chance for the passage of repub-
lican legislation to give the r
relief sorely needed may depend on
Oregon's senatorial choice The gen-
eral cry in Linn county is: "Give Mr.
Harding a republican senate."

Linn county people are opposed to
America becoming a member of theleague of nations. ' They want a
tariff to protect the labor and farmproducts of this country; they wanttaxes rearranged so aa to cut t;
high cost of living and the big ma-
jority here are strong for a full slateof republican principles. One of thegreatest influences noticeable here is
the- desire of the people for a returnto an American administration. Theywant the government to be run by
the American people and they wanthonesty, economy and sane manage-
ment. This cry can be heard hun-
dreds of times every day by any oneseeing many people of this county.-- E.

M. Reagan. Albany Herald.Medford Believe Harding will car-ry Jackson county by 1500 majority
and that Stanfield will win by closemargin, possibly 200. A republican
senate is the chief concern of thepeople. Delbert Kehl, editor Pacific
Record-Heral- d.

Grant for Stanfield.
Prairie City President Hardingwill carry Grant county by a pluralityof 800; Senator Stanfield by a plural-ity of 100. People are for protectivetariff and 'against league of nations.Grant County Journal.Burns Harding will carry Harneycounty by 300 or more. Protectivetariff is the big issue. Harney CountyNews. r
Condon Hafding will carry Gil-liam county by at least 2 to 1. pos-sibly more. Stanfield has gainedgreatly in the past two weeks andwill poll a good vote. May carry thecounty by a narrow margin, whereasa short time ago Chamberlain wouldhave won. Big league much discussedbut people of all beliefs on it willvote for Harding. Tariff deemed big-gest need of easturn Oregon Geo HFlagg, editor Condon TimesCorvallis In ;ny judgment Hard-ing will carry Benton county by1200. Stanfield will carry it by 450The issues here are the tariff in thecountry and the league and tariff inthe city. C. E. Ingalls, editor

Tariff Isaac In Wasco.
Dufur Very conservative estimategive Harding 10OO majority in Wasco,Stanfield 200. Underwood tariff anddemocratic inefficiency are the is-

sues. Desire for complete change.
T. C. Queen, editor Dufur Dispatcu.HeDnnnr Wa ..-- , -- i- " w on (iu( C L, Beuuhome some lasting points, especiallyas regarde the necessity of sending

uiauueiu uucit 10 wasnington togive us representation during thenew republican administration. IfMr. Stanfield does not run away
ahead of his opponent in Morrowcounty, we will not only be disap-
pointed and chagrined, we will bemightily surprised. So far as thenational ticket is concerned, there is
not a question of a doubt. Arthur R.
Crawford, the Gazette-Time- e.

Grants Pass Josephine county es-
timate Harding victory by 1000 and
Stanfield by very small plurality. Is-
sue here is andpeople want change. A. E. Voorhies,
editor Courier.

Taxes Cause Trouble.
The Dalles Pres'dent Harding will

have a plurality of 2000 In Wasco.

Port
Consolidation

To vote for 310 X Yes and
510 X Yes on the ballot Tuesday
proves that you want Portland
advanced to the front rank as a
port and to become a contender
for world trade. Vote both

310 X YES
510 X YES

Both measures
to consolidation.

are

Oreson Port Lnsnc1210 Gasco
L. W. Trimble. Secy.

(Paid Adv.)
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THE MOST TREASURED
RUGS OF THE ORIENT

We have long awaited opportunity for this announce-
ment, pending arrival from Mr. George Atiyeh,
of shipments direct from the Orient in sufficiently
large quantities to be worthy of

A Special Exposition o f

(Oriental Ikugg
Beginning: Tomorrow (Monday)

at 9 A. M- -
It will be noteworthy in every particular, namely,
the assembly of all lovers of Oriental Rug Master-
pieces, just as in an art gallery, without the slightest
feeling: of obligation to buy; it will also be notable
for the almost unlimited variety of designs, makes,
sizes and color combinations shown.

ATIYEH BROS.
Alder at Tenth
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For Senator, Stanfield, plurality BOO.

Issues are extravagance, league and
tariff. Alvin L. Bucklin, editor of
Chronicle.

Wallowa Harding- will carry Wal-
lowa county by 400 major'ty. It
looks like Stanfield by small margin.
People dissatisfied with democratic
mismanagement and high taxation-Farmer- s

and stockmen want a pro-
tective tariff. J. M. Bledsoe, editor
Sun.

Vale Harding will carry Malheur
county with a majority of 1000 or
almost 2 to 1, of 4100 registration.
Stanfield and 'Chamberlain race will
be close in Malheur county. I esti-
mate eliction of Stanfield by 500 to
1000 jilurality. Voters have been

mi

Most and expert
to aid you in your

WHAT
caixae oF )
it J

swayed by Invasion of Argentine beef
and foreign products with no sale forhay, beef, wool and grain. They see
need for protective tariff. William
Francis Seeman, managing editor
Malheur Enterprise.

St. Helens Unquestionably Hard-
ing will carry Columbia county by a
plurality of 900. Stanfield will carry
the county by 450 plurality. Demo-
cratic inefficiency Is paramount issue.
Columbia county is safe for saneness.

S. C. Morton, editor Mist.

Tillamook Officials Nominated.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Oct. 30. (Spe-

cial.) A city caucus was held here
and the following nominated: Mayor,

int.
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MORNING

accommodating sales-
people selections.

Bush Lane Building Broadway Alder

Sam Moulton: treasurer, Leslie Harri-son; councilmen, Roy Wilson, Dr. HoyF W. Talbott. Fred Chrlstensen andCharles Johnson.

Chrlstensen Dancing Classes Post-
poned.

Owing to the death of Mr. M. Chrls-
tensen all of the school dancing
classes and private lessons will be
postponed until after Tuesday. Adv.

If the zoning bill passes no publicgarage or filling station, etc., can come
next to your home unless you want it.

Adv.
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did leijh Xarin tak the blzrM Jfor a murder he did rust commit 1... did lie run Away, when he l.nev n
in hi heart that he was innocent 1

s . . did he turn to drink and drubs rs
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LOOSE LIONS, A ROARING COMEDY

TRAILED BY THREE
Chapter 14, Only One More Chapter to Follow

PATHE REVIEW
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You'll get favorable
returns on these clothes

begin to get returnsYOU'LL you buy them
and continue to get them for
long time

More wear than you expected,
more style, bigger values models
and sizes for men

See These $60 and $65
Hart Schaffner &Marx

Suits and Overcoats
at$

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
Fifth at Alder Gasco Building

Hall Gas Floor Heater
No Fumes No Dirt

Oean Healthful
Furnace Heat

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
$65

Hall Gas Furnace Co.
167 PARK ST.

Just Sooth of Morrison. Mam 7065
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The Extent of Our Service

When entrusted with the direc-
tion of any duty, our one en-
deavor is to render fitting and
beautiful service throughout,
regardless of financial
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Edward LIolman And Son
Fvneral Directors
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